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LATE FROM MEXICO.
Concerning the attempted revolution of the

. From the Pittsburg Gazette.
GENERAL TAYLOR'S CHARACTER.
Mr. Crittenden's speech to the friends of

A Doo Story. A gentleman of the
name of McLaffin, Residing in Rockingham
county, N. II. a few yetrs ago, possessed a
dog that was remarkable for bis sagacity.
He one day (old the dog lo go and find a
handkerchief which his child had lost in a
distant field while picking berries. The dog
started off with his usual alacrity, but in the
course of an hour or two returned without
the handkerchief, looking as crest-falle- n as

notorious Jaurauta, which we noticed a few
ays since El Siglo Diez y Nueva,of the 17tli,.

says:
Ibis morning the Government received an

extraordinary express from Guanajuato, stating
that Gen. lanezhad left Guadalajara with bUJ
men to join Geu. Minon, and that both would
be put under the orders of Bustamente. 15y

this means it is believed this Vandalic revolu-
tion will be extinguished and its authors sc- -

a

verely punished.
In the same paper we find an address of the

iuca.ancommiS5iontrstotne n uu- -

new their allegiance to the central adthori- -

7'
All of Gen. Patterson's division and the 4th

Ohio and the 2d Illinois are now on the road
to Vera Cruz. Gen. Worth with bis divi&ion
slopped in Puebla until further orders, and
Gen. Kearney, with his division in Percte.
Ihe object in stopping these two divisions was
lo avoik crowding Jalapa, and to keep them
w here there was a sufficiency of forage and pro-
visions. - .

Gen. Butler and staff, Col. Sevier and suit,
and the Commissary and Quartermaster Gens.
arrived here at 1 o clock to-da- y having left re- -

ote this morning. I believe the General and
Col. Setier will leave to-morr- or the next
day for New Orleans. They left Mexito on
the 12th, after the city had been surrendered
to the Mexicans. A gentleman who left ttie

. ... v . . ......
city at 12 o clock on the iztn, says mat me; t .1 t 1 11 i.:r 1

lowing paragraph from the iScw York Ex- -

press:

Senator A. P. Bacby's nomination to the
Court of Russia, or as.it is - here designated,
"the courr of honorable exile. has bee u con
firmed by the Senate. 1 Mr. Ingersoll, his pre
decessor, recalled at his own request, has been
in Russia about a year, aud received for this.
as outfit, 69,000; infil, 62250; office rent and
extras, 62,000, and, sat a year s salary, 69,000

total, 622,250, nearly equal to the salary of
the President of the United atatea. And put- -

tine to this Mr. Bdgby'a outfit, &9.000, we have
an expenditure of 631,250 for the Russian mis-
sion in about a year! Now take the Mexican
mission outfit to Messrs. Clillord and bevier,
618,000; salary and extras for three months,
say 67000; iulit to Sevier, 62250 total, 627,
250. Thus we have, tor fifteen month a diplo
ma tic service, a craud total of 619,500, exclu
sive of the salaries of secretaries of legation.
Mr. Bagby has had, in addition, the cood luck
to procure a place for one of his sons at Wen
torn i.

Ma im s Van Buret's Nomination Its
Consequences The Cestiaktt or Genebal
Tailor's Electiox. The Locofoco party made
the Mexican war; the war brought up the W 11

mot proviso as a practical question; the Wil
mot proviso has caused the nomination of Mar-
tin Van Buren for the Presidency; and the
nomination of Van Buren renders certain the
utter prostration of the Locofoco party in the
approaching election. It is thus that a deed
ot stupendous

.
guilt has resulted

.
by a direct

1 r T. 5 - 1 - 1 1cnain 01 consequences 111 uie signal pumsn
meut of its euilty authors.

We find all the Kastern papers full of spec-
ulation as to the probable effects of Mr. Van
Bureu's becoming a candidate, for the Fresi
dency, but none of them seem really to enter
aina doubt that it insures the defeat of Cass by

a perfectly annihilating majority. The eener
al impression at the East is that Cass will no
net a solitary State in the Union. Even his
warmest friends scarcely attempt to hide thei
utter despair under the guise of their furious
ravings at Mr. van lijren, I ne ico:oco par-

ty iu New Yoik, in the "five New England
States, in ftewr Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylva
nia, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, am

II L .1! 1 I L TlMisconsin, win oe
.

umueu oeiween an iua m a 1ren and Cass, so mat uen layior will carry
those States almost without a contest. As
for the South, he will sweep through it as vie
toriously as be sweps from the Rio Grande to
Uuena v ista. We believe he will be elected
by a majority utterly without parallel in the
whole history ol cou tested rresutential elec
lions

Such at least are the present indications.
We now strongly lucline to the belief, that
b.'fore November, the Locofocos will virtually
yi.dd the contest, and, that the best of them
will unite in Gen. Taylor's support. We con
gratulate them that they can support him with-

out doing violence to their own feelings?, know
ing as they do that he is a good man aud a pa-

triot, one who has rendered glorious services
to his country, who is pledged to be President
of the nation and not of a party, and who
would not break a pledge to save his life.
Lou. Jour,

Gen. Tillow's Wound. We learn from an
officer who was within a few feet of Fillow,
when he tumbled to the ground in one of the
battles before the city of Mexico, bellowing
like a calf with a pretended wound, that the
ditch digger received no real injury, and that a
man 01 ordinary nrmness ana ueierminauon
would have continu. rtat the head ol his troops.
Three days after the battle, Pillow's leg ex
hibited no traces ot a wound ol any ktud
there was no contusion, no abrasion of the
kin, uor scar of any kind. It seemi to have

been merely lively apprehension ot a wound
which disqualified the redoubtable Tennessee
pettifogger from remaining at the head ct his
division. If Mr. Polk ever sends the name of
his pet to the Seuate for confirmation we shall
have some queer revelations. Buffalo Ex- -

Most Revolting Chime. A crime of most
abominable and shocking character has recent
ly come to light in the town of East Bloom
field. Ontario county. A brute by the name
of Solomon Davis, ravished his own daughter,
fourteen years old, several months since us
ing violence to effect his hellish purposes.
From that time till some weeks ago. this cri
minality continued, when the condition of
this hapless girl revealed to her mother the fact
of her deep disgrace, and, when pressed todis
close the party to whose artifices or power ehe
had fallen a victim, she fixed the infamous
crime upon her own Lühe who hadr threaten
ed her with death in case she exposed him.
Davis has been examined before justice Stiles,
and committed to the Ontario jail to await his
trial. Albany hxprut.

Sxags and Sawyers. We understand that
Gen. Cass has met with favor in at leas, one
section of the West. The snags and sawyers
i f the Mississippi river have held large and
enthusiastic meetings, at which 'hey have de
dared that they, iu convention assembled, re
cognize in the nominee of the Baltimore con
vention, a distinguished advocate and champi

on of their best interests, and that they, most
heartily approve of the resolution adopted by

said convention which declares that the Con

stitution of the United States does not confer

upon the General Government the power to
improve the navigation of the rivers of the
West, thereby infringing upon the rights of

fold settlersr"and they conclude by recominen
ding the said nominee to all their friends, big

and little, or other rivers who are deadly foes

to commerce. Slad.lianntr.'

OCTTbe Morris Jerseyroan tells a good sto-

ry of a well known character vho frequently
figured on juries in New York. Whilst on a

jury, so soon as they had retired to their room

to deliberate, he would button up his coat and

tum in" on a beuch, exclaiming. "I'm for

bringing in a verdict for plaiotiff, (or defend-

ant, as he had settled in his mind, ) and all cre- -

tion can't move me. Therefore, as soon as yon

have "all agreed with me, wake me up, and

we'll go in." -
.

CC5"In the hurry ol a daily business, little
mistakes w jll unavaidably happen now and

then. Nothing is perfect except oue lust
baby.

is hereby given that the CommonNOTICE city of Evansvdle will sit as a board
of Equalization to correct errors in the assessmen ol
Personal Property and equalize the valuation ol real
estate, as reqired by law, at the office of John J.
Chandler on Monday the 17th inst., at 6 o'clock A.
Mi and continue in session for three days and until
said objt ets are accomplished.

isy oruer 01 me LOuncu, ,

jy 7 It JOHN J. CHANDLER, City Clerk.

AUGUST ELECTION, 1848.
State of Indiaua, Vanderburgh County, ss:
IoixrEL 1. Jexkixs, Clerk of the Vanderburgh

Court, do certify that at the Ceneral
Election tobe held for said county of Vanderburgh,
on the first Monday in August next, the following
several officers are to be chosen, to wit: one Repre-
sentative in the General Assembly for the State cf
Indiana, one county Auditor, one rrosecuting Attor-
ney, one Coroner, and one county Commissioner for
the first district. S. T. J EN KLNS, Clerk

July 7 of the v anderburgh Circuit Court.

EIST OF LETTERS, '
i EMAINIMi uncalled for in the i'ost Office at
I I Evansville Indiana, on the first day of July,

1548.

Austen. Marv Van. Miss McBrain, Juch 2
"

Andreaz. K D McCaliester, 1'eter
Anderson, John Mc.Murren. William
Ather.EC McDowel, Geo ,

Anion, Susan Mrs Maynor, Jane S
Aiken, David, Jr Mauder, Joseph
lilinn, Lorenzo Morris, James
Harwick, J S Miller, Peter W
Breed, Hutus Moss, B, Sr
lieal, Joseph Miller, Andrew
Ileal; John, Jr. McKee, Adam
ifriaut, r lemmon McGrath, Jeremiah
Boon, t'hillip MeCue, C
Brown, Jeuy Elizabeth McMillin,JohnS. --

Millar,Birth, John 11 Michael
Butler, Theodore Miller, A A,Capt
Uolles, Charles L McCormick, James C
Baker, Thomaa Meloon, Mary an
Bennett, Ivy Mercer, John
Barnett, Joseph U Nichols, Reuben
Brown, James Newman, James
Black, Wilkinson Newell, William 2
Brown, Win Newcom, Jacob J
Bures3, Julia' Ann Noss, Fred or Jacob
Bowman, Thomas Jr , Oharo. E, Miss
Burbridire. Elijah U Pritchett, S 2
Campbell, Jonas Pool,0,& Smith
Camuiem, Charles Patterson, John
Crniij, Mary Putnam, Edwin C
Claycomb, John Q Palmer, Jesse
Collins, Alexander II Terry, .Milan
Carlile, Sain'l Kos, AC
Clark, Wilson Kuark, Erastus 3
Carr. itandal U Morrison, Geo W
Coonrad, Franklin Kisley, Ebenezer
Cole, Lydia Ann Kevis. Mark
Carotheri, Thomas I Kandlctt, Sam'l L
Carother, Thomas Hogers, S C
Clark, Juniea t' Stord, John A
Craig, John &rkle. Amanda U
Cole , Peter Stephens, llek-- n M
Col.--, James Sirkle, Andrew
Carney, I'atrick Stock well, John 1)

Colurty, Jos'ih Sargent, Lemuel II
Coat. J jlm S,Uiuia:i, llichard
Cushailler, Victory S:iuer,'tergtf '

Clark, rSamut I Spr ncer, Joseph C.
Carter, James Q . Stanley, Thomas ,

Daub, Altcal - Stay. Kachel B .

Dawson, Kobt blaiibburg, JackKHl
Downey, Caroline, Miss Struck, lienry
Ocular, fiiaru, a
Dumaii, Voluey 1 Vm
Darmami, C fc'taiiibrooli, Peter
Davies, John Stelle, James
Daman, Volncy - " banner, Charles T
Davis fj Charmer, John A
Doustuan, George Skce', Thomas Redl
Duahe, VVrn Tempi, William C
Daer, L) Kev 2 Thompson, Fendall
Eastuien, AI J 4 Thompson, William .

Egg lesion, Eliab Taylor, .Milton
Etta, llonrv Theusden, William
Eastman, Muhlon J Th Miipoii, George
Eaton, Allen 11 Vinia, Green .

Fenitnore, Theodore W'Ulhnison, Samuel
or brother Watson, Mary

Franks, John P Williams, William
Foster, Morrison
Ferrell,

Wufdlulk, E r
Hugh Williams, James D

Oaluspie, Johu Waldo, US
(Jarviu, Marvin Ü, Col Wilmoth, uan Miss'
Gardiner, James L Vmk1s, John
ti raven, Charles E Wnison, Gerge
(Jrnliani, John A Williamson, Edward
Cniham, Christopher C Weltshiie, James W .

Green. John U Won inn, Joeph 'i
tl allArt Si, liurklinz helütonr, Elizabeth
Ilea. ii, 1'nrthena, MLs William, Henry
Harrison, Eliza Ann Wood, Kachael, Miss
Hopple & ue.in W ogau,' John ; i
Hurst, iSenjamin . . Ward, Jolm.
Hill, Win. Cicrmnn Letters.
yigginUrttnm, Joseph 2Af teller, C Ansiinger Fr
Hall, Win li lUTnhard, A
Holden, James , Uiiäkor; Anton
II older ly, Victor Dehler, Ijouis
Hazen, Dyer II Dieter, M

arjier, Jvel X 'V ii.ii 1,1.
7oward, Nancy, Mrs Fol)Z, Joseph

David Huuul L 11

iulf, Elizabeth D, Mrs Hibner, D 2 "

ianshaw, II 11 Hibner, Diotrick
7all, Jno r ' - . II lUTzleinan, l'etcr
Higgiiiboiiom, Cana ly ' lloir.uan; t'hiinp
Jeiintr, Adam lledderich, W Jourdan

' ' :i !
.Joy ner, Mancy, "Jacob

J Jiie?, Zander Knizer, Henry
Jenncr, Thomas Sr Knier, Jacob
Ingrain, Gcroni 11 Koch, Phillip
Jones, Anglin, ."Miss Kessler. Erhard r

Jones. Aquilin Kopt, Jncob ' '

Kinily, James Kuhn,JnoG
Kirkwoitd, Robert 2 .Kemper, F '
Karr, rn Langbein, W O
Kramer Valentine John Lunkeuheinicr, F
Kaveliaugb, Michael Lukey, CF
Kelly, Snrn w Lang, Moris
Knox, Thomas liechner, E
Kellogg, levora- - Morri
Kopps, Nicohnii MorliKh, Christain
Iithrop, Geo A, M D 2 Rheinländer, G
IangforJ, Anno, Mrs tchnnctter, G
Lyons, Amelia chciner. John .

Lyons, Clarissn, Mrs. .tik, E . . ,

Laferiy, Ann, Mrs ehinidl, John ; , j

Laterty.'John tH.ker. John
Logan, Charles Slanecin. M
Lnngbotben icCo. MessrsSchetttom,G N
liivurgston, Isaac li SnnttpT. G V
Iemme, 1'eter ichriobrr, M
Iecroix, M D Sosscr, t G ,

Macke, II II baak, John,
McDowel, William rtord, John
Ma j field, Jese Tchman F
McCarty, William Theneskauf, F
McFarland, William Vollmer, John
At cCo v.John Waller, Jacob
Maxwell, Samuel Wittman. l'etcr

it it r i..rersons caning ior any ol the above letters w;:i
say they are mdvtrrtUed.

Ii. F. DLTUY, I'. M.
Post Office, Evansville, la. . : jy ti

CASH FOR WHEAT!
WE are prepared to receive at lhe Laraairv,irt am

Flour Mills, Wheat, ITonr Darrel,
Staves and Heading, Wood, Arc, at Uie high-
est ; ' ' 'market prices. - ;

jeZ7dVwlm fc5. G. CL.lt rurtU-ö- i CO.

. C11Y CLOTINÜ STOIIE. '

s. kühn,
Ao. 24. Main, street. F.r.271 7m,1

WILL keep constantly on hand, a large and gen
assortment of dress, frock and sack Coats

Fuiiaoie ior an seasons; Cloth and Cassimere pants,laney Cassimere, Drown Linen, Linen checks,!' weed
and Corduroy Fants. of everv varietv nd nrie: i jsua customers; piam and lancy Silk ahd Velvet

...u...ioul i coiors, unu au kinds ol com-mon este; fine and common Cravats and Scarfs;lockelllanderchiels;Ijnenand Linen bosom Shirts;common do; Hannct do and draws; Hats; Caps;Boots; fchoes, &.C., &.c.
.My irienusondthe public are re?!ectfully invitedto give me a call. . - je 22dy:'

l'APKll II A VfMV.'u
KFH111,11. new styles; , ;

,100 " New styles 4-- 4 Window Taper;Just received and lor sale low by
mr6 J. H. MAGHEE&'CO.

iJI..SlJ1TO NUTTINGS,
"if II I i kk Assorted Mosquito Nettings;

Just received ond for sale low by ; ?
n,yb J. II MAGHEE&COJ

Taylor and Fillmore, at Murry'a Yard, on Fri
day evening, was almost wholly an eloquent,
warm-hearte- d eulogy of the character of treii.
Taylor, public and private. A few of the
points commented on, are as loitows : e ao
not pretend to give the exact language.)

GENERAL TATLOR IS A WHIG.

This, the speaker said, he declared from his
own knowledge. He is a Whig, a good Whig,
a thorough Whig. 1 know him to be a Whig,
but not an ultra YV nig. All his political feel
ings are identified with the Whig party.

GEN. TAYLOR IS AN HONEST MAN.

On the uprightness of Gen. Taylor's charac
ter, Mr. Crittenden dwelt with great earnest-
ness, as a trait which he knew, felt, and admir
ed. He said he was emphatically an honest
man, and dehed the opponents of the old sol
dier to bring ought agaiust him, impeaching
his uprightness, iu all his transactions, during
a public life of forty Hisrears. appearance

, . . . - , t . ,.
ana manners Dear tne impress 01 sucn sterling
honesty, that peculation, meanness, aud ras
cality are frightened from bis presence. Oen
Twigo, who has been on the habits of intimate
personal intercourse with him, said to the
speaker lately, that there was not a man in the
world, who bad been in the company ol Gener-
al Taylor five minutes, who would dare make
an improper proposition to him. Dishouestv
flees lrom his presence.

GEN. TATLOtt IS A MAN Of CHEAT ABILITIES.
His whole military life gave evidence of

this. He never committed a blunder, or loit
a battle. There is not another man in the ar
my who would have fought the battle of Buena
Vista but General Taylor and not another
who would have won it. " Examiue the whole
history of exploits, in their details, and you
see the evidence ol far-reachi- sagacity, ami
great ability.

OEN. TATLOR IS MAN Or LEARNING.
Not mere scholastic learning he has never

graduated a college but his mind is richly
stored with that practical knowledge, which
is acquired from both men and books. He is a
deeply read man, in alt ancient and modern tm- -
tory, and in all matters relating to the practi
cal duties of life, civil and military. He is in
timate with Plutarch, said the speaker a Plu
tarch hero himself, as bright as ever adorned
the pages of history. Gen. Gibson you al
know aud love Gen. Gibson one of your own
Pennsylvanians, a man whose reputation for
truth and honor was proverbial, and w hose
word was always the end of controversy, so
implicitly was it relied upon uen. Gibson
has told him, that he and Gen. Taylor had en
tered the army nearly together, and had served
together almost constantly, until he, Gibson
retired, and that during that time, they hac
sat together 011 seventeen Court Marlials; many
of the in important and intricate cases, aud in
every single instance, Zachary Taylor has been
appointed to draw up the opinion of the Court

a brilliant testimony to his superior abili
ties, and ripe learning and practical know l

edge.
GEXERAL TAYLOR S IICMANITT AND SIMPLICITY Or

CHARACTER.
Gen. Tavlor is a plain unassuming, unosten

tatious, gentlemanly man. Then: is no pride
no foppery, no airs about him. He possesses
the utmost simplicity of character. When 111

the army he fared, just as his soldiers fared
rat the same food slept under his tent, and
underwent similar latigue for lb months in
Mexico, never sleeping in a house one night.

a a

ins numapitv, kindness, ana simplicity 0
character won for him the love of his soldiers
They could approach him at all times. He
never kept a guard around bis tent, or any pomp
or parade, lie trusted his soldiers, and they
trusted and loved him in return. Not a drop
of his soldiers blood was shed by him, during
the campaign. All the blood shed under his
direction was shed in battle. We hear of no
military executions no judicial fchedding of
blood. His heart moved to human woe, and
he was careful of the lives of his soldiers, and
humane to the erring, and to the vanquished
foe. He is kind, noble, generous fueling a
mend ol the masses there is 110 aristocracy
about him he is a true Democrat. He wil
adorn the White House, and shed new light
over the false and lading Democracy of the day
which has far gone iuto its sear and yellow-lea- f

he will bring iu a ttue vigorous, verdant
relrcshing Democracy.
GENERAL TAYLOR PROSCRIBES NO MAX FOR OPIX

ION SAKE.
He is a good and true Whig, but he will pro

scribe no man for ditTereuce of opinion. He
hates, loathes proscription. He loves the free
independent utterance of opinion. He has
commanded Whigs and Demcrats on the fiel
of battle has witnessed their patriotie devo-
tion, and invisible courage, while standing
together, shoulder to shoulder has seen them
figlrt, bleed, and die tdgether, and God lorbid
he should proscribe any roan on account of a
difference of political sentiments. He wo
as soon think, said the speaker, of running
from a .Mexican !

GEXERAL TATLOn S POSITION.
Some object to Gen. Taylor, said the speaker

because he is lrom the öouth, and is a slave
holder. Are we not one iteople? Dor you not
love the Union? Have 1 not the same rights,
asa Kentuckian to all the benefits of our glo-
rious Union, that you have as Pensylvanians?

ear? one people from '.he Atlantic to the
Pacific; from our most Northern Line to the
Rio Grande, we are one people it is all my
opinion 11 is an yours. 1 nere is no countrr,
there never was a country, like this. Rome, in
her mightest days, never possessed so vast and
splendid a country as this so grand, so great,
so glorious. Our destiny is as glorious as our
country, if we hold together, and do not suffer
sectional prejudices to --divide us. We speak
one language our identity is the same we
are one consolidated people--an-d our success
has hitherto been glorious unprecedented. Shill

uiru uiviuc 111 ireiing; io, no: io mat-
ter where our men is from, if he js an Ameri-
can. Gen. Taylor in his feelings .kuows no
aouth, no North, no Last, no W est. He is an
American. Where has he lived? In his tent
for forty years- - His home has been for fort)
years, under the starsand stripes of the Ameri
can Ft'a! the flag of his whole country. He
is a national man he has lived everyuhere.
wnerever me nag wavei! lie is not a Southern
man he is an American He proscribes no
one, either of the North or South, aud will you
proscribe him, for the accident of birth and
home? He condemns no man for the institu-
tions of his State. Will you condemn him?
He is a kind, generous, noble old man a true
American in heart.

gex. tatlor's habits.
lie is a temperate maiv he never drank

a bottle of spirits in bis lite. His habits are
exemplary.

ccn. Taylor's inflexibility of character
Finally, sain the speaker He is a man you

cannot buy a man you cannot selln man you
cannot ware and a man who never
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Wantoxsess oftheTories. The tories in
the Baltimore Convention were fully aware
that the whig would nominate "Old Rough!
and Ready," whose motto is'never surrender.
It was therefore in mere wantonness of tpirit
that Ihey selected to oppose him, oue who ceT
er did any thing but surrender."

CQr copy the following from the N. Or

leans Picayune, of the 2Glh ult. It will be seen
that it puts an effectual stop to the absurd ru-

mors, recently put afloat and so industriously
circulated:

Gen. Tatlor. The undersigned, whose
names are affixed to the card hereto appended,
make this publication at the special instance
and request of Gen, Taylor himself. From
Buudry articles which have appeared in several
of the public journals of the city of New Or-

leans, Gen. Taylor is given to understand that
persons claiming to apeak for him, have pro-
duced the imnrecsion that be is not satisfied
with what Judge Saunders and the other mem-
bers of the Louhlaca Delegation to the Na-

tional Whig Convention, who acted with him,
saw fit to do and say in that body in his (Gen.
Taylor's) behalf; and that he repudiates such
acts and saying. Did these rumors and reports
affect only himself, Gen. Taylor would not
trouble the puMic concerning them; but as
they affect, whether so intended or not, the
good report and candor of gentlemen whose
partiality for him has made them objects of re
proach and suspicion, he feels constrained by a
sense of duty and ju3tice, to authorize them
to be met by a distinct and peremptory de
nial.

"A CAnn. We are authorized by Gen. Tay
lor to say that the course of the Louisiana Del
ecation in the Whig Contention lately assem
bled at Philadelphia, meets with his entire,
full and unequivocal approbation. That he not
only never doubled, but Lever intimated a doubt
that his honor and reputation were safe in their
hands. Baue Beytos,

Logan Huxtox.
A. C. Bullitt."

"June 23, 18 IS."

The Van Bikes Meeting. The Cincinnati
Signal, the Democratic Barnburner organ in
Cincinnati, gives the following account of the
Van Buren meeting recently held in that city.

It will be seen that it was almost entirely com
posed of Democrats. Cass stands no earthly
chance of getting the vote of Ohio.

The Ratification meeting on Saturday even
ins. was a elorious outpouring of the Demo
cralic masses. Thousand upon thousands
were there, and a more enthusiastic, yet order
ly assembly, we have never seen. It was the
largest public meeting that has been held in
Cincinnati for many years, and the repeated
and deafening cheers lor our noble and stand-
ard bearer. Martin Van Buren, evinced the
hold which lie haa upon tht People.

One thing was noticeable about the meeting
Of the officers and the committee, all of whom
have been straight-lace- d Democrats heretofore.
more than half are young men under thirty
vears of ace. Young; America is with us. We
have a few of ihe Democratic fathers "for con
sei and ourseWes. the Democratic youth, foi
'action "

The members well rebuked those miserable
Ohio dougJj-fjc- e at Washington, who ay that

A - I .1 I 1ftVn uren will not eex one uunureu wuio--

.t rotes in Ohio. The ides of Novem
ber will teath item a lesson they will not soon

of Ohio! The Queen City has

spoken for Van Bcbes aso Freedom in thun-

der tones! Let an echo come back from every
lm1a anil villa 'P. Ill the Statt! Un and be

Imna! Let our champions, Tappan, and Urin- -

kerboff.andStantotf, and others speak put.
Let a JelTersouiau League be lormea, as m n.
Y. Let a thorough organization be effected;
and iu November w e shall sweep the State.
Organize! Unite! Act! and all will De ngni:

"Some Civet, good Apothecary." The
Pittsburg Tost, are out-and-o- ut Locofoco pa

per, speaking ol a layior meeting in mat city
a gathering of -- 'vulgar rabble." He can-

not permit the workers in coal and iron, who

come from the mines aqd their forges with ihe
marks of honest Jo.il upon them, to be consid-

ered as anything but TU,gar 'abble. And
this is th Democracv jthat loves the dear pe-
oplethe dear, hard-fiste- d, toiling millions.
fiorth American,

though he had been caught in a neighbor's
sheeplold. The master cuueu nis ears
sharply, and told him to go and try again,
and not come back until he found it. The
j d ff

. ;,h apparcnt . reiuc
lance, while iho master followed at a distance
behind, and uuperceived. Ihe dog went to
wards the field where the child had picked
the berries, and sat down on his haunches,
held down bts head, and appeared lo be in a
deep brown study.

lie sat iu this attitude for perhaps half
an hour, when he suddenly jumped up with
a peculiar yell of exultation, and started for

one corner of the field. Here he stopped
for a moment, and then commenced trotung
around the field, coin? about three feet
from the fence the first time, about six the
gecomj aQ(j lhus conlinuing ,0 near lhe raio
die at each succeeding circle. He went
round the field about twenty times, when h

Jumped up into the air villi a loud yell of
iriumpn, pickeu up iuo iiauueituiei, uu
stated for home.

The veracity ol this narrative may be re
jed upon We received it from Mr F
ß --

gl clergyman of great respectability
Vstui lil Iii flrtrr rpuniii millipmil ri II T,ww

. .
' 1

x I 1 r t
Does tins go 10 aaa prooi mat instinct is uu
anolher name for reason.

Humdle Mixdedxesj. Humiliiy is ihe
most beautiful garment of lhe Christian.
Ii is pleasing to the sight ol God and man.
When he DUts iffhis carment. which is the
distinguished mark ot his profession, he ol
feuds all , and it liable to be wounded by an
adversary whose shafts could nol penetrate
its foldinff. It is his armor as well as his
mintle.

Loss of Thirdly.-T- he Ue. Mr.
minister ol . had the custom of wri
tin the heads of his discourse on small slips
"f ,aP.er wh.,ch he ,b.CeJ n lh. BIb,ee
fore him to be used ' in succession. One
day, when he was expl-in'n- g the second
head, he got a little waim, and came down
with such a thump upon the Bible with his
hand that the ensuing slip fell over the edge
of tue pulpit, though unpcrceived by him
self. On reaching lhe end of the secom
head, he looked down for the third slip, bu
alas! it was not tobe lou:id. Thirdly,1 he
cried looking around with great anxiety.
After alliule pause, u I lurdly," again he ex
claimed, but still no thirdly appealed,
"Thirdly, 1 say my brethren, pursued lhe be
wildered clergyman, but not another word
could he utter. At this point, when ihe con
gregalioa were partly sympathizing with his
distress aad rejoicing at euch a decisive in
stance of the impropriety of using .notes in
preaching, which had always been an uupp-li- r

tiling in the Scotch clergy, an old woman
rose up and thus addressed the preacher:
Mlf I am nol mistaken, sir, I saw thirdly fly

out the east window, a quarter of an hour
since." It is impossible for any but 1

Scotchman lo conceive bow much tliid ac
count of the loss of Thirdly was relished
by congregation which cotidetnnedihe ue of

t notes. CnanuCT8,

. Markiace in France. The London
Times says, the law in relation to marriage
in France, ate lo be materially altered. In
the projected changes'of M. Cremieux, lhe
condemnation ofone parly lo an infamous
punishment, shall be ground ofseverence.
Mutual consent of husband and vife,and ex
pressed in a manner presctibed by law, with
the conditions imjmsed by the law, shall be a
ground of divorce. A placard printed 011

red piper, had been posted on the walls in
Fat 13, calling a meeting ol all females si 11

cerely devoted to Republican principles, at
.1 iki r 1

wie riace enuome,to oxpreps to citizen
Ctomicux their gratiit:d J for his advocacy of
the principles of divorce.

In lhe presence of a sarcastic lady, an
1 was . praising the wit of a man who

Im'd'a very limited intellect. "Oh, yes," said
ihe I uly, he must Ksess a rich lund of wil,
lor he never spends any." .

"Here's a health to the lools, your pa
liels." said a celebrated English physician
to another. "Thank yoo, my dear sir," was
ihe reply. "Let me have all ihe fools, and
you are welcome 10 the test of the prac- -

Sheriffs' Sale.
BY virtue of o writ of Alias Fiera'facias, against

Shanklin and Frederick E. Goudsell;
oat 01 tue ouice or the clerk ot the Vanderburgh Cir-
cuit Court in tavor of John M. Stinson. 1 will on
Saturday the 2ihh day of July A. D., IS 13, at the
door ot the Court House in the city of Evansville be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.t and 6 o'clock
IC M., ot said day, expose to sale at public auction,
and outcry tirst the rents, issues, and profits, for the
term of seven years of the foll owing described lieal
Estate. Lots No 7, and Ö, in block So 16, in the
lourth enlargement adjoining the city of Evansville;
also the south eat half of lot So 2G in the original
plain ot the city of Evansville, and should no person
offeror bid lor said rents, issues and profits, a sum
sulheient to satisfy said execution, and interest, and
costs. I will at the same time and nln n, .
sell at public auction, and outcry the fee simple of
Ddiu nu,c ucauiuca premises to satisly said execu-
tion, interest and costs thereon.

jy John l&rioLs, 8. v. cr
"

. SHERIFFS SALE.
Bv virtue ot a special Fi Fa on a decree injued lrom the oflice ol the clerk of the
kanouruurgu circuit Court in favor of Zephiniab
Hunter and against John iL Uinh. I will on Sat-
urday the 2"th day of July 1, at the door of the
Court House in the city ot Evansville: between theü clocl1 i and six o'clock r. of
xiiuujjr, expose ior saie at public auction and out-

cry the rents, issues and profits for the term of sev-
en years of the house on the norm half of lot number
tfO in the original plan of the town ol Evansville
and of the interest of the said John II. IJirth in said
half lot, and should no person c ff r or hi J for said
ren!Lsueantl Prolitaa sum sulHcient to satisfysaid tilm and costs, 1 will at the same time andplace proceed to sell at public aurtion and outcrv thewhole estate of the said John II. Uinh in the saidHou-- e and hall lot to sntisry said Fi Fa and eo--ts

Grand Plaza was crowded with Mexicans, and
that the National Guard was posted at the cor- -

ner of every street, and that the utmost order
prevaueu. At tne time mat our nag came .

. I ....
fired a salute, at the commencement f which l

there was a great rush in the Tlaza, but quiet!
was soon restored, it oulv havine be-;- occa3-- l
ioned by the fears of the multitude

The citizens and the National Guard elill
maintained their determination ofrefuting the
entrance of the regular army. A rumor liav- -

ing been circulated that La ega, who ha 1

command of Chapultapec and the Citadel, had
made overtures to sell those fortresses to the
Puros. Considerable excitement was occa--
bioded, and a vigilant watch placed over him.

a t 1

AnumDeroi American deserters, mostly
teamsters, who had organized on the road for
the purpose of robbing passengers increased thei
number to such a lorce that they were embol
dened to attack haciendas and small towns.

In this, they were very succestful, and had
.t ..1..--. . f t 1 : rr .

places; but. as they were organizing to attack!
and rob a village, a large - party of lancer who
had been in pursuit came upon thein, and sud
denly,, too, that they were thrown off their
guard two-third- s killed and the half of tin-oth- er

third taken prisoners.
Information having been given to Uin. Kear-

ney, he placed pickets on the road, and in one
ui 'ht succeeded in capturing those who had
escaped the lanceros. They are now iu the cas
tle of rerote. If this party had not been sur
prisedandtakfn.it would have been the nu-
cleus around which would have formed one of
the most desperate and formidable robtiog
parties of the age. . Chappabbal.

AMERICAN COURTSHIP.
An English paper gives the following ac

count of American courtships:
You know nothing in the old country of

going ahead. If you only saw one olour
young fellows setting off to pick up a wifetit
would wake you up amazingly. There you
would see him perhaps in a harvest alter-noo- n

with his wayon aud best learn. lie
arrives at her father' door--lea- ps out start
right in. Miss is knitting in one cornerew- -

ing a napkin; father iu t'other pulling a new
handle in his axe.

"Good aliernoon, both," says lhe young
man.

Good afternoon, Fred," says bolh in re-

turn.
"I say squire," says Fred,tlie old lady is

in the kitchen, with a something in her head
she wants to be t tilingjou of you had bet-

ter start."
Still cutting away at the handlehe squire

gets up and leisurely bows himself out of
the room.

Now for it'.1 says Fied. 1 say Miss, its
all up with me.

Up with you; how's that? says Miss.
Why,' says Fied, ihere aint no fun in

natur in a feller living by bis self in a house
as big as a shaker's meeting, aud nothin in
it barrin plenty furniture iu tho rooms, the
kitchen chock full of hams and ingin nuts;
the cellar over lhe lid with cider; aud noth-

ing else in ihe universe but the live stork
out of doors.'

Well, what else would you have,1 says
Miss, aint that enough, you goney V

EnoughTsays Fred, no! iheie aint a wife
in the lot.1

'Ay! that's queer,' says Miss with a
blush.

No, it ainf,' says Fred, a critter must be-

gin some time 'to be married. I've just ta-

ken a thought that way since the Inuse is
fixed. But I've often thought o' you, Miss!
Oh! there, now, my dear, don't look frus-
trated,' says Fred, in a soothing lone, I
haint got h mey wotds; but I've got a heart,
you may depend, as warm as a cooking'stove.' '

'Tdl ! you're bold,' says'Miss.
Well, iheu,' snys Fred, 4tut aim no. You

wont say that ugly wordf
Won't I ?' says Miss.
Well, then,1 says Fred, 'will you- - siy no

when I ask you right off?'
To be sure I will, and keep my. word, loo

gomerall."
MThen,' says Fred, with a solemn voice.

"Miy, my sweet one, will you refuse tne?'
No,says she according lo promise.
There you are!' said Fred triumphant

,jr

Takenthe biit. So I'll slep along and tell
father.'
. All was settled right off; and Fred goi

a pretty wife.tbe next week, to finish the
lot.

An indirect way of getting a glass of wa
ter, at a boarding-hous- e, is lo call for a third
cap of tea.

The man ol true resolution does what he
resolves, if for no other reason than because
he has resolved lo'do it.


